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More being done
tomake
tourists
shop in Malaysia
PETALING JAVA: Efforts are undelWayto
enhancetourists'shoppingexperiencein Ma-
laysia.
TourismMinisterDatukSeriDrNgYenYen
saidtheinitiativesincludeimprovingbusiness-
friendlypoliciesanddevelopingmorefacilities
forshoppers.
I Shesaidtheministrywastargeting36million
I visitorswithRM171.6bilin receiptsby2020.To
I date,the industryhadgarnered24.7milliontouristarrivalsandRM58.3bilnreceipts.
I "We are workingat enhancingbusiness-
I· friendlypoliciesanddevelopingfacilities,"shesaidat a dinnerorganisedby the Malaysian
ShoppingMallsAssociation(PPK)onThursday.
DrNgsaidtheGovernmentwantedMalaysia
to beon parwith othershoppinghavensglo-
bally.
In hiswelcomingspeech,PPKpresidentH.C.
Chansaid the local shoppingindustryhad
achievedRM83bil in revenueand provided
employmentto500,000people.
He saidtheindustrywasan importantele-
mentinstrengtheningthenation'seconomyand
thatit hadbenefitedfromkeyinitiativesunder
theEconomicTransformationProgramme.
Earlierin SERDANG, Dr Ng saidUniversiti
PutraMalaysia(UPM)hadthepotentialto be
turnedintoa touristattractiondueto itssur-
roundingnaturalbeauty.
Shesaidthe 100,000speciesof rareplants,
flowersandfruitsfoundthroughoutthe1,1DOha
campuscoulddefinitelyattractourists.
"Wewill developa tourismtraUin UPM to
introducetouriststotheuniquenaturalresourc-
I es in Malaysia,"she said afteropeningtheNature'sYieldandWondersofArtexhibitionat
I theuniversity.
